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Country music with a little kick, from traditional to the lastest sounds. The top musicians in Nashville are

featured on the Joseph James' CD including Terry McMillian on Harmonica and Percussion, Abrey

Haynie on Fiddle and Mandolin, Mike Chapman on Bass 11 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Modern Country,

COUNTRY: Western Details: Singer/Songwriter/Guitarist Joseph James has a "One Track Mind" and Its

Country! The latest Joseph James' CD features some of the top Nashville musicians. If you put together

those great musicians, some great songs and an artist with a vision you end up with an album that helps

to sell itself. That may help to explain the amount of airplay and video play James has gotten in the

United States and around the world. His first single and video release off the self-titled CD "One Track

Mind" was #1 on the U.S. Independent charts for 11 weeks, and #1 for two weeks in Europe. The video of

"One Track Mind" has received considerable airplay in the United States. His follow up single "Nice To Be

With You" occupied the #1 spot for 5 consecutive weeks. "The Honky Tonk Caf' single also reached the

#1 spot. Country music with a little kick, featuring those great Nashville musicians and some great songs.

It has been said about the Joseph James' CD that it doesn't have just a couple of good songs but a

number of them. James' has appeared at Fan Fair in Nashville three times along with many of the great

country artist. James' booth featured the latest in digital photo equipment where he took color pictures

with fans from around the world then printed them out on the spot to sign. James' loves meeting the

music fans and hearing what they think about the music. If you have an opinion let him know by e-mailing

him through his web site, joseph-james.com.
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